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The growing literature of American consumerhistory offers new
perspectives
for exploringissuesof cultureand power,includingcorporate
cultureand the power exerdsedby business.Consumersare depictedin
manyways,from disenfranchised
victimsof an elite group'sdomination,to
autonomousactorsassigning
meaningsto goods[6, 9, 18, 24]. Industrialists
and entrepreneurs,when they appear, are presentedin narrow terms:
implicitlypulling stringsin the backgroundor wieldingclout in the open,
businessfiguresare consistently
deemedthe conductors,or at least the
benefidariesof the emergingcultureof consumption.Yet my ownresearch
suggests
that manytop business
"leaders"
struggled
just to keep up with an
evolvingconsumerculture,"scurrying
wherethey appearedto stalk"[27, p.
18]. Suchwas the casewith Henry J. Kaiser and his experiencein the
automotiveindustry.
Kaiser created an empire embracinga "culture of production,"
reflectinghis personalwork ethic and composedof a seriesof enterprises
devotedto filling basicneeds.A Californiaconstruction
man in the 1920s
and 1930s, Kaiser had branched into cement, shipbuilding,and steel
productionby 1942. When Kaiserenteredthe automobileindustryin 1945,
however,provenproductionskillswould not suffice: the automobilehad
already been the subjectof a cultural revolutionin the 1920s. Auto
companies
were no longerconcerned
just with practicaltransportation
but
had becomepurveyorsof styleand power,subjectsof intenseconsumer
marketing. Inexperiencein consumermarketingwould severelyhandicap
Kaiser'sfirst consumerproductsventure. His failureto make a successful
transition to this new culture contributed to the demise of his automotive
venture.

Kaiser

and the Culture

of Production

Many view the period from 1880 to 1920 as one involvinga crudal
transitionfrom a culturalemphasison scarcity,production,and the work
ethicto one of abundance,
consumption,
and leisurepursuits. Consistent
with that interpretationis the fact that decadeslater Henry Kaiser's
obsessionwith work and productionwould seem old-fashioned: John
Gunther wrote that Kaiser could be "your grandfather" [7, p. 64].
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"Productionas the Fifth Freedom"was Kaiser's rallying cry, and his
November1942 speechwith that title would havebeen right at home in
1892America. Accordingto Kaiserredistribution
of wealthandgovernment
interference
wereunnecessary:
"Thewholeconceptof humanwelfare,which
means security,opportunities,the standardof living . . . are today
dependenton the productionand conservation
of wealth." Productionand
conservation
were the "spiritualattributesof the AmericanWay"[14].
As timeschanged,both Kaiserand his organizationevolved,yet this
businessman
neveralteredhis attitudetowardswork. Kaiserwouldjoyfully
work twenty-hourdays,and his organization
often stayedaheadby simply
outworking
the competition
[4, p. 235]. Longafterestablishing
a reputation
for progressive
labor relationsand demonstrating
concernfor the working
man, Kaiserwouldreject one of the centralfeaturesof consumerculture,
the shrinkingwork week [6, p. 103]. WhenWalter Reutherof the United
Auto Workers proposeda 32-hour work week, Kaiser contendedthat,
economicrealitiesandcompetitiveness
aside,peoplewantedto work at least
40 hours[22]!
It was not just Kaiser'spersonalvaluesthat were responsible
for a
seemingly
anachronistic
companyculture. Thirtyyearsof experience
in the
WestCoast'seconomically
undeveloped
infrastructure
haddeeplyreinforced
his attitudesregardingscarcity.Rapid regionalpopulationgrowthin the
1930shad not been accompanied
by equivalenteconomicgrowthin basic
industries.This gap createdtremendousopportunities
in construction
and
extractive
industries,
amongothers.Kaiserjoineda WestCoastconsortium
called"The Six Companies"
in buildingroads,pipelines,and dams,all of
which were critical to Western economicdevelopmentin the areas of
transportation,
oil and gas, and hydroelectric
power [19, p. 205]. The
Westernenvironmentrewardedthe sameproduction/scarcity
culturethat
had prevailedin the East at the turn of the century.
Kaiser'sintricaterelationships
with the U.S. government
were easily
accommodated
in his cultureof production.A healthyrelationship
with the
government
allowedKaiserto ignoremarketingandpublicrelations,which
meantlittle to an organization
sorelianton one customer.Instead,Kaiser
becamea one-manspecialinterestwhosemethodsof persuasion
ranged
from telegram"bombardment"
to "personal
flattery"aimedat government
officials[5, p. 4]. MeanwhileKaiser'speoplemasteredthe art of material
arrangingand handlingduringthe construction
of Boulder,Bonneville,and
GrandCouleeDams,contributing
to the completion
of eachprojectat least
a year aheadof schedule.It wasthe organization's
subsequent
effortsin
shipbuilding,
however,that allowedKaiserboth to demonstrate
his firm's
construction
acumenand to providehis peoplewith an introductionto mass
productionindustry.
When more experiencedshipbuilders
could not keep up with the
needsof the U.S. Maritime Commission,
Kaiserseizedthe opportunityfor
his men to learn assembly-line
skills.He formeda partnership
with John
Reilly of Todd Shipyards,
a relationship
whichwouldlast abouta year [4,
pp. 69-71]. At the outset,Kaiserdismissed
thosewhowere skepticalabout
his inexperienced
"sandhogs"
learningshipbuilding
from Reilly's"seadogs"
[16, p. 464]. He asserted
that his organization
had lessbuilt-inresistance
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to adoptingnew methodsthan established
firms [16, p. 464]. Kaiser sent
ClayBedford,managerof the Richmond(California)shipyards,
to observe
the operationof a Ford plant in Detroit, where assemblers
onlyneededtwo
days of training. Assemblyline principles,when appliedto shipbuilding,
allowedfor "jobbreakdown,"where a craftsman's
job--involvingmasteryof
40-70 operations--was
split into a seriesof specializedtasks[16, pp. 237239]. Successful
employment
of suchinnovative
methodsallowedthisnovice
to constructone-thirdof the nation'smerchantshipsduringWorld War II.
Along the way, Kaiser became an internationalhero. His spectacular
successin shipbuildinghelped convincehim that he could compete in
anothermassproductionindustryafter the war.
Though Kaiser'smen had achievedbrilliance in mass production,
entryinto the auto industrywouldrequireotherskillsthe organization
had
not developed. An aide recognizedthe situationwhen in December 1944
he wrote: "Our real handicapis in the lack of marketingorganization
with
its essentialcorollaries,advertisingand public relations"[12]. Kaiser was
quite persuasivedealing face-to-facewith governmentofficials,but his
organi?ationhad never done any advertising.This organizationwas the
"lengthened
shadowof one man,"and that leader would fmd it painfully
difficult to translate his personal magnetisminto effective consumer
marketing.
Kaiser Meets the Culture of Consumption

During the same decadesthat the Kaiser organi?ationhad been
honing its culture of production, the automotive industry had been
experiencing
a culturalrevolution. By the 1920s,Detroit was no longer
devotedsimplyto supplying
transportation.Instead,carshad become"the
mostsymbolically
chargedsocialemblemthe averageconsumer
wasto buy"
[6, p. 185]. Auto print advertisingevolvedduring this period from
"presentation
of technicaldetails"to the promiseof "style,status,or escape
to an exotic'real life' far from the reader'sordinaryexperience"
[6, p. 27].
Automotivedemandhad leveledoff in 1927, encouraging
General
Motors to establishnew industryinstitutions.Introductionof full "lines"of
carsaffordedbuyersthe opportunity
to experience
upwardmobilitywithout
changing
autocompanies.Also,the introduction
of annualmodelchanges
established
the phenomenon
of systematic
obsolescence
before dysfunction
[2, p. 21]. By the late 1920s,productionskills,a la Ford, couldnot insure
success
in the autoindustry.This remainedtrue throughthe end of World
War

II.

The war briefly restoreda "seller'smarket,"with auto demandonce
more exceedingsupply,returningpure productionskills to the critical
positionthey had occupiedduringthe heydayof the Model T. The "Big
Three" automakershad ceasedproductionfor four years, assistingthe
nation'swar effortsinstead. Consequently,
the numberof automobiles
on
Americanroadsdeclinedfrom twenty-ninemillion in 1942 to twenty-two
millionin 1945 [3, p. 232]. As the war ended,eagerbuyerswere readyto
gobbleup virtuallyanythingon four wheels. An opportunityexistedfor a
newcomerwho couldact quickly.
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True to his organization's
cultureof production,Kaiser emphasized
basic transportationwhen first hinting he would enter the automobile
industry. During the war, he promisedto build a lightweight,small, $400
"workingman's
car,"to be distributedat gas stations[21, p. 28]. Kaiser
intendedto createan assembly
operation,believinghe coulddo so more
efficientlythan the Big Three [1].
Just weeksbefore V-J Day, Henry Kaiser movedaggressively
to
achievehis new goal. He established
a partnershipwith JosephFrazer,
president
of thetinyGraham-Paige
MotorCompany.Frazerwasconsidered
one of Detroit's top salesmen,havingcompiledan impressiverecord at
Chryslerin the late 1920'sand early 1930's. In additionto his sales
experienceand automotivebackground,Frazer would bring his 2000
Graham-Paigedealersto the venture [17, p. 233]. Frazer's dealerswere
significantbecauseChrysler,the last successful
challengerto Ford and
GeneralMotors,had not achieveda "secure"
industrypositionuntil its 1929
acquisitionof Dodge'snationwidedealerorganization[23, p. 195].
In teamingup with Frazer, Henry Kaiser saw an opportunityto
duplicatehisshipbuilding
feats: onceagainhis menwouldlearntraditional
methodsof productionand then take off on an innovativetack. It
apparentlydid not botherKaiserthat in their hasteto establisha reputation
before a "buyer'smarket" returned, the two agreed to produce the
conventional
car Frazer'speoplewere workingon: "That'show we started
in shipbuilding.The first hundredshipswe built were made the way the
otherfellowsmadethem. After that we cut loose"[26, p. 71]. Kaisereven
selectedthe two men who ran his shipyards,his son Edgar and Clay
Bedford,for top spotsat Kaiser-Frazer: "It was the shipyardsall over
again"[15, p. 40].
If all youhad to do to succeed
in the business
wasmanufacturecars,
Kaiser-Frazermightwell havehad a dramaticimpacton the industry.The
f'trm's first three years provided ample opportunityto develop mass
production
skills,andin 1948the company
manufactured
over180,000cars,
makingit the top independent
automaker[11]. Ten yearslater, George
Romney, president of American Motors, estimated that a company
producingbetween180,000and 220,000carsa year "will make a very good
profit"and "nottake a backseatto anyonein productionefficiency"
[25, pp.
2850-51]. Indeed,Kaiser-Frazerearnedapproximately
$20 millionpre-tax,
in both 1947 and 1948 [11].
But then camethe firm'sreal test. When the postwardemandwas
saturated,
the "buyer's
market"returnedin the Summerof 1948. It quickly
exposeda number of companyweaknesses. First of all was market
research: as late as fall of 1947, Kaiser and Frazer believedthere would
be two yearsremainingin the "seller'smarket". Second,when pre-war
outputlevelswere attained,the industryexperienced
a transitionback to
annualmodelchangesand "fulllines"of cars. But Kaiser-Frazercouldnot
clear this hurdle. A seriouscapital shortagecreatedby a 1945 Kaiser
miscalculation,and exacerbatedby a 1948 stock offering gone awry,
preventeda smoothtransitionfor Kaiser-Frazer. This made 1949 a
disastrous
year. While the company
madeits bestcarsafter 1948,it could
not sell them.
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Throughoutthe brief life of the company,reviewsof its carswere
mixed,rangingfrom the enthusiastic
responseof independentreviewers
Floyd Clymerand Tom McCahill to claimsof overpricingand poor tradein valuesby the ConsumerResearchBulletin [17, pp. 82-83]. Richard
Langworthof AutomotiveQuarterlyhas argued that the quality of the
company'scars was comparableto that of the competition[17, p. 82].
Regardless,
by the time Kaiser-Frazer's
Consumer
Researchreviewsbegan
to improve,the companywas alreadyin serioustrouble.
Post-1948eventsindicatethat even an adequateinitial supplyof
capitalmay not have enabledKaiser-Frazerto overcomeits marketing
weakness.A chartpreparedfor Kaiserin 1943shouldhavepromptedhim
to pay more attentionto marketing.A summaryof costsrequiredto build
a car and get it into the customer'shandsindicatedthat over one-thirdof
thosecostswere marketingrelated[13]. GeorgeRomneywent further,
suggesting
that fifty percentof the initial capitalinvestmentof an auto
companyshouldgo to establishment
of its dealernetwork[25, p. 2884].
Kaiser,however,had little marketingexperience
on whichto build in the
postwaryears. Unfortunately,this facet of the businesscould make or
break an automaker. Acordingto Lee Iacocca,"It's the dealerswho have
alwaysbeenthe gutsof the car business
in thiscountry"[10,p. 33]. Henry
Kaiserfailed to graspthat concept.
The networkJoeFrazer assembled
waswoefullyinadequate,
but that
weakness
washiddenduringthe company's
first twoyears,whendealersdid
not havemuchworkto do in orderto sellcars. Duringthisperiod,Mevery
car wassoldat its list price--ifnot more"[10, p. 32]. Dealerswith the best
locations
werealreadycommitted
to the Big Three. In additionto inferior
locations, Kaiser-Frazer dealers suffered from underinvestmentand
inexperience.Kaiser-Frazer's
chiefengineerlamented:"e had dealersin
northDetroit,whereI lived,that I couldn'trecommend
to my friends"[17,
p. 2331.

Dealer relationships
with the parentcompanywere alsoa problem.
Accordingto Iacocca,dealersare oftennot treatedas part of the company
family,not "invitedto eat at the headtable"[10, p. 33]. Suchwas the
casewith Kaiser-Frazerdealersinterviewedby David Smith who spoke
aboutthe company"asif it weresomething
apartfrom their ownbusinesses"
[23, pp. 222-231.
Once the "buyer'smarket"returned,demandfor Kaiser-Frazercars

fell dramatically,
more so than for any other auto company. In a tacit
admission
that the firm had failed to achieveits desiredlevel of goodwill
at the dealerlevel,overfifteenhundreddealerswerelet go. The company
was nevera major factorin the industryafter the return of the "buyer's
market."

Kaiser-Frazer'scapitalproblemshelpedpreventthe companyfrom
returningto Kaiser'soriginalidea of the "workingman's
car" until 1950.
Then,the "HenryJ"madea brief splashbut accumulating
poorreviews,and
demandfor the car quicklydissipated. What if the Henry J had comeout
a little later, whengaspriceswere higher?What if Kaiser-Frazerhad had
more moneyto allocateto the HenryJ? The answerprobablylies in the
experience
of Volkswagen.

Just a few years later, Volkswagenwould make an inexpensive,
functionalcar the first seriousforeignchallengerin the American market.
Accordingto Walter Nelson,Volkswagen's
success
in the United Stateswas
as much a function of the establishment
of a superb dealer network,
followedup with creativeadvertising,
as anythingelse[20, p. 206]. Though
Volkswagenhad all the physicalcharacteristics
of a "workingman's
car,"its
advertisinginspired"reversesnobbery"in those "who prefer to display
intellectualinsteadof materialwealth"[20, p. 253]. It was not just basic
transportation.This suggests
that evena mechanically
successful
entrant
embodying
Kaiser'sproduction
culturewouldhavefailedwithoutthe sortof
marketingexpertisethat Volkswagen
had andKaiserlacked.
Conclusion

HenryKaisersawthe automotive
industryas anotherarenain which
to parlay his company'sproductionskills into success. The industry,
however,had evolvedfrom one rewardingproducersof basictransportation
to one rewardingpurveyors
of statusand style. To makeit in thisindustry
you had to have sophisticated
consumermarketingskills. Kaiser-Frazer
didn't. Kaiserwould try other consumergoods,mostnotablyhousehold
appliances
andaluminumfoil, with similarresults.His organization,
which
thrivedfor thirtyyearsin a production
culture,foundit painfullydifficultto
adjustto a consumerculture. In this caseeven a powerfulindustrialist
failedto adjustto the new cultureof consumption,
andI believeKaiserwas
not alone. Other businessmen
fell to the waysidefor similarreasons,and
they too deservea placein business
historyand in the historyof consumer
society.
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